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TODAY'S SPORT PARADE
By TIM MORIARTY

(United Press Sports Writer)
NEW YORK lts The national publicity that accompanied Judge

Saul Streit’s southing .denunciation of intercollegiate athletics has the

rit ready to rap tor “order in the court.”
His telephone jingles throughout the night, ruining his sleep. He is

besieged with request for interviews by magazine and newspaper
writers. He also has been asked to appear op radio and television

this has left the tall, greying jurist of New York’s General Ses-
sions Court thoroughy exhausted. But it. has not ruffled his composure
to wrtmirt his general good nature.

“I dislike’turning down anyone, especially people who have a job to

At” the judfce pointed chit. “But it would be phydcally impossible

to meet aU these requests.”
» He has a him, athletic-like figure which he manages to keep that

why by frequent rounds of golf.
Vli The Judge has a true love for sports, especially baseball and foot-

ball. He shaves a box at the Polo Grounds when the baseball Giants
in total, and daring autumn afternoons he travels to Princeton

frequently to watch the Tiger football team.
r Before being named to the bench, Judge fitrett served hi the state
iltglrtitare for 10 years under the regtans of A1 Smith and Franklin
fe, Roosevelt.
'

Judge Strett worked four months collecting facts on what he labeled
•(the evil systbm of commercialism" pervading college sports. Now

he rests his case with the people.

k “I’ve presented tpe facts in this case,” he said. “It’s up to the

I people te oarry (he ball now."
“No amount Os vituperation or abjUse will sqlve this problem.”

and soft spoken voice of his profes-

,«an. his honor remarked:
“But, to quote « phrase, there are none so blind as those who will

net she.”
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Sviac Creak, Benson
Split Putin WssJar

Boys’ and girls’ basketball teams
from Buies Creek and Benson got
together In what was termed a
practice game the other night and
returned to the 1 respective echools
with a win each. The teams from

the two schools met In the Camp-
bell gym and the visiting girls won
the opener and the B. O. boys grab-
ed a win hi the foflowtng game.

Benson’s girls scored 52 points
gainst the lotorh -39 as Rose Dixon

and Betty Bell dropped in most of
the points. Beil scored ft points and
Dixon got 15, and the Johnston
gals got 8 and 3 points.

Joyce Dorman and Edna Page led
the offense for the home team as

the? scored 15 and 14 points. Agnes
Mangum sank 10 points to complete
the scoring.
BOTES CREEK 1 11 11 i 30:
Benson 20 11 13 * 52
BENSON 20 11 18 3 53

tore Buies Creek boys came ou).
in the seoaad game and revenged!
thfc schoolmates’ loss. The boyt
topped the short-manned vUtktn
by. a 50 to 30 score and gave strong
Indication that 'Ore teams in Har-.
nett had bettter be set when they
meet the omfcera.

Three BC boys shared the scor-
ing lead as Travis Ross tied a slin
edge with 13 and BillHens haw am
*UJy Upchurch had 12 each. Jim-
my Campbell was thhe top defen-
d«\

Pack Lyles and MUiler scored It
arid 12 points tar the Benson team
which matched Buies Creek in the
seOOnd hair but started too late.
Robert Smith led the defense f*
the visitors.
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Don’t *•*(*that you him have
as much as (MM qh Erwin High
batoetball games. Those who nun-

’ SPORTS gAWtHf -TROUBLE
IHIWKI CITY, Mo. —(IB The

co-owners of the New York YOn- ,
ke<* will be Invited here wttSln I
poßcy**on*°rwuStabß* taSh

ent years.
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Momott Cage.
Confused Statements Issued JBy Differed Sources About
Dnatfi Os Villanova Gridder
‘ vAIaWOVA, t>a. —(IB—A man-
tle of mystery lay today over the
sudden, campus death of Villanova
college football hero Domenic- Nick
Liotta.

The big co-captain from Everett.
Mass., died in or near his dormi-
tory yesterday. But the cause of his
death was clouded by conflicting
statements of police, the coroner's
office and oollege authorities.

Radnor township investigators
said the 22-year-old pajama-clad
guard was found hanged with a
length of telephone wire from a
water pipe in his dormitory base-
ment. They said the 225-pound
Liotta had committed suicide in a
fit of despondency, apparently over
his team's three losses this year.
The Wildcats won five games.

Delaware County Coroner Joseph
Tercha said Liotta died from a
“heart attack” while leaving the
dormitory.

homa eleven woidd meet Detroit I
University Saturday. The toetrott- l
Tulsa game originally was sched- I
uled for Dec. 8. I
.The five-foot, 11-lnch Liotta died

at a moment when he was reaping I
some of College football’s highest 1
honors. JHe had been picked as a guard 1
on the 1951 Look magazine All-
America first team, chosen by 1
Grantland Rice and slated lor re- I
lease in the near future. He had I
been named to the first team An- 1
Star selections of the football wri-
ters of America.

SHRINE SELECTION .

In addition, he had accepted an
invitation to play in the annual
East-West Shrine game at San I
Francisco New Year’s Day. And He
died on the day he received honor- I
able mention on the United Press’ ]
All-America squad.

Fellow players said Liotta showed
signs of depression after Kentucky
snapped VUlanova’s early three- (
game winning streak with a one- !
sided victory. Later, Villanova lost J
by one touchdown to Boston Cojlege!
in Boston and he was further de- ]
pressed because his team was hu-li
milated before delegations of his j
hometown Tans.

A crushing blow was the 45 to .
1 pasting Louisiana -State Univer-
sity handed the Wildcats last Sat-
urday. Liotta, who led the football
squad in scholastic ability, played

. well in his 55-minute stint, but
the defeat put the lid on -his usual
banter as the team flew home.

Villanova officials said only that
big Nick had been illfor the “past
few days” and the cause of death
was unknown. The nature of his
illness was not revealed.

SHOCKING EVENT
The death Os the once-jovial Liot-

ta so shocked Vllkmova’s main line
campus that (he school sought can-
cellation Os its final game of the
season, scheduled against Tulsa in
Oklahoma Saturday.

Late last night, Dr, C. I. Pontius,
president of Tulsa, announced that
the game with Villanova had been
set back to Dec. 8 and the Okla-

Card-Giant Deal Cooking
With Stanky As Manager

By MILTON RiCBMAN
(United Press Sports Wilier)

NEW YORK -A. W Eddie
Stankey’s hope of becoming the next
St. Louis 'Cardinal manager appar-
ently hinged today on a possible
trade that would bring pitcher Max
Lanier and outfielder Chuck Dler-
hig to the New York Giants.

Manager Leo Durodher and ow-
ner ftirade Steneham admit to
more than a mHd interest in the
fleet, fancy-finding fidering for
‘fproteettoft’* in the eVent Willie

Dick Duakel s
IStial fetnifs

Oif *****MriMM
Tennessee, Michigan State, and-

Maryland strengthened their posi-
tions as the tap three Mans fn fhej
national college foeitbai Rower ki-
te*, as the rtaofft of last week-end’s

below that point, there was
chads, sn records were JufriMCd
through some of flte day’s eerie re-
dglts.

Os couree, odd outcCmes. are ho
Anger a hcrvMty * the tans i,
1851, Who the seeing a fowr-thne

laser, Kentucky, on its way to the,Jetton Bowl, where It may meet,
another four-time loser, T.C.U. Ap-,
parehtly "there’s more euppdrt bow
for the idea that it’s vatoe of op-
positacn—and how well you do
against that opposition—that counts
rather IBkm pfebentage of wins.

Along -that tele, the table be-
low show* how well the top ¥5
teams have done this year against

, what kind of opposition, according
,! to the Power Index. This taay not

i be a perfects picture, but. at least,
it is contpdtMed of the tothw’ (ten

,1 figures tefd without the use of any-
! one’s opihion.

Themft kaad eefumn of figures
! shows the avdiage diffarence In

score which teams have registered
, against opponents played so hr.
! The hitiMfc column (gives average

adjusted rating Os thebe opponents,
at the time played. Adding these

! figures across gives the one In the
1 third column, which Is the eam*s
! own Power Index, qr rating.

Ave. Ave

Team “Sffiftfe'tE
N X. Tennessee 31.2 863 1113
> 2. MfcMmm State 193 93,0 1103
* 3. Maryland 323 153 101.6
* 4. Baylor 10.1 813 102.0

t. (Otneaeky mi Asa ioi»
* 6. Wisconsin 15.9 86.0 1013

. Mays is drafted. Lanier, a brainy

j veteran, is looked upon as a worthy

addition to the pitching corps.
Cardinal owner Fred Saigh Is eq-

ually interested in the brash, ban-
tam Stanky as a replacement so»
Marty Marlon, who was let out as
Cardinal manager last Friday.

Stahfcyfwho has nursed the am-
bition lor a long time, Is ’tuger to
get started on his managerial -ca-
reer as soon sis possible.

Durocher, who flew h’Cre to hold
a press conference before embar-
king for the tenor league meet-
ings at Columbus, 0., mate it

, dear that the Ctedinal? will have
to meet the Giants’ totes St they

in to obtain StaiNy.
“We have to strengthen out

bench with *lefthanded hitting eut-
TtokSer and any qlUb can use more
ffttehing,” be declared.

de revetted that attempts had
been made to land Dierfng Worn
St. liouis before ta'd confirmed re-
ports thkt the Redbirds had ex-
pressed inteihst in acquiring Stanky

totd 6*x kdwn Mdfrs;

RrtHWns YMB WoMfl
The reshuffling Bt. Lewis Hrotens

, traded outfielder Eton Wood and
! oatcher Gus Nlarhos to the Bdeton
i Red Sox for catther Les Moss and
outfielder Tom Wright. Moss went
to the Red Sox fro(n the Browns
last ssaaop and batted. a disappoint-
ing .138. He reportedly is m his
way to Washington in knottier

bright spent mokt of the #951
season with Boaton after graduating
from Louisville of the American
Association while Wood, famed tor
his ffne throwing w, batted M
the past toason Mid Mt 16 TtOmers

Niarhos, obtained by the Browns
fro mthe White Sox two days ago,

1 batted 356 in 66 games this year.
I- .
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: Wes Creek Girls
ieady Far Season

CowSh %toy Parbßr Os Rule’s Creek
has his gfi-ls’ squad *U ready to

- open the *sl basbettaall .-season te-
: night at the Okaefioßl torn. With

i a practice wok already payed, tbe

t experienced R. C. girls (sited be
I all set for Ike (fctoMk agaibst Hoonei Trail tonfcftTltad. thty
> an improved shewing over bait sea-

Basketball for Harnett County is
underway. Boone Trail plays at
Buie’s Creek tonight in the open-
tag -high school contest. Then, to-
morrow night, the ball really be-
gins to bounce as Llllington gqes
to Benhaven, Coats plays at La-
Fayette, and Angier and Ander-
son Creek meet at the Lillington 1
gym; Erwin and Dunn don’t have
games scheduled for this week.

The schedule for the high school
games within the county is still
not quite complete, but the master
program has been drawn up and
only changes here and there are
necessary to complete the plans for
’sl. The games will be played on
Tuesdays and Fridays for the mpst
part as was the case last year. In
some instances, thwe are conflicts
in dates for the use of -a gym
In the case of schools having to!
use gyms at other schools. And-
jou saop ‘aoue-jsu! jo; ‘qaaro uosja

have, * gym and two the -Lilltng-
ton gym for honie games, and
when the two schools have home-
games scheduled for the -same
night, a game is nsuaßy re-sched-
uled, for Thursday or Monday night

AND ONE MAKES TEN
If the schedule can be arranged,

Dunn High win play at least one
gate with eacta of the other doun-
ty schodTs this season. For the
past feW years, Dunn has played I
very few games with other Har-
nett teams because of its parti-
cipation In AA conference com-
petition, but it has been decided to
hato MM tang distance travel and

; more gomes close to home for the
Duttn DBam this year. An added

1 commenthere is'that with'a little
mane co-operation, the arrange-
ments can be made for games be-
tween Dunn and the other Nar-.
nett schools; there has been tafcne
difference Os opinion fc (be sort
of agreement that iMoUld be ntade

£s
<te BomO basis.
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Game Tonight k Boies Creek Opens
Semen; four Games Tomorrow Night

The Campbell College varsity and
JV teams have already played
games, but the college competition
hasn’t begun yet.

The Harriett County basketball
season is pow underway—Play ball!

PEORIA, HI. lift Bradley
shopped lor a new conference today
after announcing' it would follow
Drake oot of the Missouri VaHey
Conference at the end of the aca-
demic year.

Bradley’s faculty athletil iom-
mittee announced yesterday that it
“felt it our duty to support the
Drake position” in the controversy
over the slugging of Drake’s star
Negro halfback, Johnny Bright.
\ Drake quit the conference Tues-

day because the conference refused

John Bratton Gets
Draw With Gavilan

CHICAGO. Ilf) A penalty for
holding called by referee Bill Doty
in the seventh round gave Johnny
Bratton a 10 round draw with Wel-
terweight champion Kid Gavilan
last night.

“The referee, .he say I hold,"
Gavilan said after the non-title
bout. “But I wasn’t.”

Doty and both judges, Frank Mc-
Adam and John Bray, gave Brat-
ton a 6 to 4 edge in the points
that seventh round. But for- the |
penalty it would have been no worse i
than an even round, and that one \
point difference would have given
Gavilan the decision.

Doty tabbed the fight 52 to 48 for !
Bratton, while Bray held it for:
Gavilan by the same margin. Mc-
Adam, who said ‘‘l would have
scored the seventh even but for
Doty’s penalty,” made it even at
50-50.

NO ONE HURT
“It’s not the first time I lose,”

Gavilan said. “He never hurt me,
never hit me hard.

“But I tried to do to him the
last five rounds what he do to me
the first five. He make me chase
him. and I Just say ‘Come on, you
come get me instead and find out
how hard it is to catch a fighter
who always backing up’.”

“I don’t know whether he help
himself in fighting with a draw,”

I Gavilan said. “Maybe he get a title
dhance anyhow.”

Ex-champ Bratton, who needed
to avoid -defeat to retain any draw-
ing power in the ring, said he be-
lieved he won the fight and that
he could beat Gavilan over 15
rounds.

1 "I think I hurt him in the sev-
I enth,” he said, “and he never hurt
i me.”

Bratton, though he never was

II hurt, was bloody from the second
! I round on.

“DOUBtE-HEADf*BASKETBALL''
Sponsored By Dunn P.T. A.

At the armory on Friday, November 30, at 8:00

MOTHERS vs. FEMALE TEACHERS
also

FATHERS vs. MALE TEACHERS1

Season Opens
Bradley Follows Drake la Parting
From Missouri Valley Conference

to take action. Bright, the nation’s
all time ground gainer, suffered a
broken jaw Oct. 20 in the tiESe-
Oklahoma A&Mgame at SUBwater,
Okla.

Drake charged that Aggie 1# jde
Wilbanks Smith smacked Brightsde-
liberately early fn the game, y

UNANIMOUS NEGATIVE
David Blair Owen, presideaaof

Bradley, said the vote of the 9Bd-
ty’s athletic committee was us3«i-
-mous in severing its connection
with the league, which it joirSgin
December 1948.

The committee did not stateiOtly

that the withdrawal was profßßed
by the Bright incident but sgm, it
felt Drake’s position was “momHy
right” *

.

The committee also
“unusually close bond of friendly
rivalry which exists between-mhe
two institutions.”

A statement by Bradley offllipls
said “It is our hope ultimately to
have a part in ,the formation*
new conference, of ja more close -

knit and homogenous nature* and
covering a considerably Slriffle-geographical area.

APSouthern Grp
Tom Selection 51 GREENSBORO «P)

American guard Bob Ward of
Maryland won row honors today,
leading the ballotin’ for the AU-
Southern Conference football team
selected by the Southern Confer-
ence Sportswriters Association.

Second-place honors in the pilot-
ing went to fullback Ed “Mighty
Mo” Modzelewski, Ward’s team-
mate on the unbeaten Terrapin
squad. *

, Five players repeated from last
year’s team selected by/the sports
writers. Eight schools are repre-
sented on the first team. Ih addition
to Maryland, Wake Forest and
South Carolina each placed two
men.

The players to repeat were Ward
end Glenn Smith of Clemson, tackle

Elmer Costa of North Carolina
State, quarterback Gil Bocetti of
Washington and Lee, and halfback

| Steve Wadiak of South Carolina.
MIGHTY LEADER ,

Modzelewski led the backfield
' balloting with 156 points out of a

. possible 180.. Bocetti earned 129
[ points and Ed Mioduszewskt, 'Aftt-

liam and Mary halfback, gofr M4
points. '

Closest Piloting was at center
u JgMre Barry*Smith of South Cam*

Wna polled 62 points, Louis Tepe~ Of
Duke 52 and Ted Filer of WilflDa
and Mary 42. Other close vofta
came for the second tackle position
behind BUI George of Wake FofMt.
Costa had 101 points to edge {2j)c

' “Little Mo” Modzelewski of Map-
land who had 81.

Jack Lewis of Wake Forest 'ltd
the ends with 106 points, with GlQn
Smith getting 102. Joe Dudecbael
North Caro Una won the other guIN

< post with 106 points. <
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